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Prostate Health Formula
ROYAL LUCRACO PLUSTM is a powerful blend of
wildcrafted herbs demonstrated in clinical practice to help
maintain the health of the prostate gland and to support
healthy urogenital tract function.*
This formula is for men who are experiencing frequent
urination (not due to infection or blockage) or who may
be having urinary difficulties due to an irritation or
enlargement of the prostate gland.*
There are often dietary factors which contribute to these
difficulties including: drinking alcohol, eating spicy foods,
and eating excessive amounts of red meat such as beef,
pork or lamb.

Men should restrict their intake of the foods described
above that may irritate the prostate gland.

To support healthy urination,
and a healthy prostate gland, men
may take ROYAL LUCRACO
PLUS

TM
.

Supports Healthy
Uro-Genital Tract
Function*
&
Promotes a Healthy
Immune System*

Whole World Botanicals® offers the most potent
and pure food sources of dietary supplements. The
incomparable bioavailability of our super foods and
botanical extracts delivers the nutritional support
promised by mega doses of synthetic vitamins.

OUR SOCIAL MISSION
Whole World Botanicals® provides consumers with
evidence-based, certified organic and wildcrafted
botanicals to support the structures and functions of
the human body.

TM

ROYAL
LUCRACO PLUS

TM

We offer economic assistance to native/local herb
growers by giving interest-free loans and grants to support
organic and wildcrafted production. When possible, we buy
directly from these producers, paying a fair trade price. In
situations where we have no control over the price, WWB
participates in community development projects.

WHOLE WORLD BOTANICALS® PRODUCTS:
Royal Maca® Hormone Balance for Women & Men
Royal Maca® For Men: Men’s Hormonal Health
Super Royal Maca® for Men with DIM : for men with or
at risk for prostate issues
Royal Maca® Plus for Women with DIM : for women
with excess estrogen or risk for breast cancer
Royal Camu® Immune System, Mood, Skin & Bone Support;
Highest Natural Food Source of Vitamin C.
SHETM Hormone & Mood Regulator for Petite/Sensitive Women
Royal Chanca PiedraTM Liver, Kidney & Gall Bladder Health
Royal DesmodiumTM Lung & Liver Health, Muscle-Tendon
pain relief
Royal Cat’s ClawTM Immune System Support
Royal GraviolaTM Immune System & Heart Health
Royal Abuta PlusTM Healthy Blood Sugar Support
Royal Dragon's BloodTM Wound Healing, Antioxidant

WWW.WHOLEWORLDBOTANICALS.COM

ROYAL LUCRACO PLUS Liquid Extract is
available in a 4 oz bottle with dropper (29 servings).
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Waltheria ovata
Lucraco
Uncaria tomentosa
Cat's Claw

Prostate Health
For mula
• Supports Healthy Prostate Gland *
• Aids in Balancing Urinary Frequency *
• Promotes Healthy Immune System *
* These statements have not been evaluated by the F.D.A. This product is not intended
to prevent, diagnose, or treat any disease. This information is for educational use only.

ROYAL LUCRACO PLUS
ROYAL LUCRACO PLUSTM is a proprietary formula
containing Lucraco (Waltheria ovata) and Cat’s
Claw (Uncaria tom entosa).
.

Lucraco is a South
American desert plant
whose roots contain
the plant actives that
provide antioxidant
and nutritional support
for the human body.

Clinical studies carried out in Peru found the best way to
take this product is indicated by the directions on the
bottle. Follow the directions carefully. Some men find that
ROYAL LUCRACO PLUSTM is an effective and powerful way
to maintain healthy urogenital tract functioning.

Men have reported a reduction in urination frequency with
a stronger and uninterrupted urine flow after one week of
taking the formula. They also had decreased difficulty
starting urination. *
Clinical practice has shown that it is important
to take ROYAL LUCRACO PLUSTM three times a day
for the first month in order to obtain maximum
long term benefit. After the first month, it can
be taken for only one week out of each month
to help promote and maintain healthy prostate
function.*

Dr. Robert Atkin's famous New York City clinic found that
ROYAL LUCRACO PLUSTM was far more effective than
Saw Palmetto and other therapeutics previously given by the clinic
to support prostate health.

Waltheria ovata
Lucraco

Cat’s Claw is a vine
that grows in the
mountainous part of
the Peruvian rainforest
and it is the bark that
is generally used for
therapeutic purposes.

TM

ROYAL LUCRACO PLUSTM is a highly effective way to
maintain urogenital tract functioning.*
Uncaria tomentosa
Cat's Claw

EXPERIENCES WITH
ROYAL LUCRACO PLUS

TM

PROSTATE HEALTH FORMULA
Frequent Urination

“When my frequent urination started effecting my sleep, I
decided to take action. I tried Saw Palmetto and other
remedies, but nothing really helped. After only 8 days of
taking ROYAL LUCRACO PLUSTM 3 times a day, I w as
able to sleep most of the night straight through, only getting up
once at 5 a.m.” *
–S.W., 69 year old Retired Businessman, Oakland, CA

SleepInterruptedthroughtheNight

“I have been getting up in the middle of the night to urinate
for more than 20 years, but recently it has gotten much
w orse. In the past year, I’ve been getting up to urinate
approximately every hour throughout the night. My life was
becoming very difficult w ith so little sleep. I had my prostate
gland checked for cancer and everything w as fine. I decided
to try ROYAL LUCRACO PLUSTM Prostate Formula.
Within 10 days I w as only waking up twice at night, once
at 2 a.m. and again around 6 a.m. I’m very satisfied w ith
this improvement.” *
–W.W., 75 year old Medicinal Herbalist, London, UK

TRADITIONAL USAGE

Weak or Difficult Urination

Cat’s Claw is an unsweetened medicinal tea,
which supports the immune system and healthy
inflammation in the body.*

“I’ve recently gradually noticed that my urinary stream is not
as strong as it w as a few year ago. I also have difficulty
sometimes in initiating the stream. I began taking ROYAL
LUCRACO PLUSTM to provide nutritional support for my
prostate gland and urinary tract in order to maintain and
improve healthy functioning in this area. I noticed a
difference in a week.” *

The roots of Lucraco are boiled in water, sweetened
and served chilled as a beverage by the rural
population who live in the coastal desert of Peru.
Both men and women drink it.

–R.L., 52 year old Executive stock broker, NYC

SCIENTIFIC STUDIES AND RESEARCH
Lucraco has been evaluated by plant
pharmacologists and naturopathic doctors in Peru
since 1990. Clinical studies have shown that this
natural product provides effective support for
prostate health.*

Co-founder, Elena Rojas-Martinez is shown supervising the
wildcrafting collection of Lucraco roots in the desert area of Peru.

*These statements have not been evaluated by the F.D.A.
This product is not intended to prevent, diagnose, or treat
any disease. This information is for educational use only.

